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CRYSTAL KEYS
by Litr Scallon
Aust,20ll (60mins)
of Sirius,
Sounds
Distributor:Australia-Sounds
of
Sirius,
tel (07j 40320767,
rius.com
www.soundsofsi
ia
is
soundhealer
Scallon
a singer,
1
l-iand channeller.on her ninth
Keys,Lia'svoiceand
album, Crt1stal
musiccarrycodedcrystalkeysounds
to unlockdoorwaysin the heartand
soul,helpingus wakeup to a new
Earthconsciousness
and healat the
deepestlevels.ln ancienttimes,
thesecodeswereproducedin the
sacredsoundchambersof Egyptand
the templesof Atlantisand Lemuria.
Lia providesinformationabout each
keysoundto help us tune into these
powerfulcrystallinefrequenciesfor
healingand upliftment.Her superb
vocalscarryus to greatheights.

TefoHlaele(South
Manx(Canada),
Africa),GangaGiriand CyeWood
(Australia),and SiakaDiarra(West
Africa).Yeshestudiedpercussion
underGhanaianmasterMustapha
TetteyAddy,and also learnedthe
rnbiraandkamalengoniwlthother
tribalmentors.Herehe combines
westernsoundswith Africanroots for
a beautiful,softlyglobalrecord.
CICADA
by Hazmat Modine
Barbds
Records,
NY 20ll (5lmins)
Distributors:Aust-DiasporaMedia/
The PlanetCompany,tel (02)9283
4162;USA-BarbdsRecords,tel (212)
465 9808,www.barbesrecords.com
rphe eightinventivemusiciansof
I HazmatModinecreatea tone
that's earthyand mysterious.They
and
combinesteelguitat harmonicas
percussionwith found sounds
gatheredin their travelsaroundthe
world. A solid horn sectionfrom
guestartiststhe Gangb6BrassBand
transformsthe musicallanguage.
HazmatModineis also ioined by the
a feastof
KronosOuartet. Cicadais
from
hues
and
dynamics
textures,
this Americangroupwith "a planet's
worth of soundsat their fingertips".A
worthy,involvingand excitingalbum.

EARTHRESONANCES
by ThomasChochola
20ll (50mins)
TCMusic,Switzerland,
Health
Distributors:
Australia-NTP
Products,
tel 1800225500;
Design,
tel +41
Energy
Switzerland-TC
(4\ 6220089,tcenergydesign.com
ROOTS & WINGS
of Swiss
r.t asedon the research
by Yeshe
thiswork
Dscientist
Hans
Cousto,
2010(S0mins)
WorldCitizenRecords,
energyof
recreates
theharmonising
Distributor:Australia-WorldCitizen
noise,
happiness,
neutralises
Records,
tel (02) 92834162,
theimmunesystem,
energises
www.yeshemusic.com,
to e-smog,
overexposure
balances
www.worldcitizenrecords.com
work,
energy
supports
therapeutic
has alreadymadeit onto the
stressandpsychic
lreshe
andreduces
I worldmusicscenewith a win in
Thesoundsreproduce
imbalance.
2008in the Worldcategoryof the l6th
resonances
of planetary
the
BllboardWorld
SongContest.On his
movements
andbasicliferhythms.
newglobalfusionCD,he includes
musicis idealfor
Chochola's
musicianssuchas Harry Thomas
international
theclinicandat home.
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FREEGD,valuedat $37,
ReportReveal...
andSpecial

"Howto Meditate

INSTANTLY!''

If
like to rn*clitate as deeply (actualll
-r,-'ou'd
more
deeply) than a Zen monk, literalli' at the
touch of a button, this may be one of the most
imp{-rrtanilressages yrru will er.er read. Here is
tl :v...
'Ras*d
in part on Ntflel .Frize-rvinning
r*search on hr:rv "complex s-vst*ms" (humatt
beings, for instance) *:volve to higher leve1s of
l'unctioning, a menlal improvement program
has been *reated ulilising a powerlul audio
technol ouvcal l ed H *rl rs\neJr'.
A precisi cumhination ol autlio siprals giics
thi: l-rrain a ven' specific stimulus tbat *reates
states of deep'mdditati*n - and causes the
creation of new mind-enhanting neural
*onnections betrveen lel.t and right brain
hernisnheres.
Now a New CD and Report Reveal .,.
o The scientific evidence prcving horv
Il ol osl nc,& i ncrcasesthc proJucti on i n l hc
brarn of mani vital ncuro+hcmicals lhat can
slorl agemg.
r Hcrl- to achieve super-deep meditatiorr" at
the touch oI a button.
r Horry to draaraticallv recluce stress.
* llori to creale remarkable emotional changes
at the deepesil crci .
. How to improve your emolional healih.
r Horv to heighten 1,our creativit3.' and problem
s,rh.ine ahilitv.
. Hor.v ti har* incre restful sleep.
o Ho\4'to b*ost yo*r intelligence.
r llovi to increase vour lbcus, concentmtlon
and leanring abilitr'.
. H r\\\ tr) enhanceyrl ur memon.
r Hora' 1o increase Tour motivatiol
and
confidence.
rHolv to&ave inore happiness.and "flod' in
rour hte.
. Horr to heal enrotiorralhlocks.
Tbe compl ete rcprrrl (\n l hi s amazi ng n eu
technolog.v and liolosyncin, CD, wortfr $3?.
are I'REE to ;Vexls readers fcrr'a lirnited time.

Call NOW for your
F'REECD and special
report (24 hrs, 7 days)on
Freeeall18007874 47
www.rnEditatc,com.au
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